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road

eODEMCH........
CLINTON............................... •«
DAKPUKIIK T.............. “
8EAFORTM........................... *
CARRuNttROOK................. m
MITCâJÈLL ...T...............  «
•TEAlFOED......................am.

OulXO WEST.
STRATFORD......................sea.

MITCHELL *. *.*' * *.
CAlUtON BROOK.............. 44
SKAFORTH .......................... “
HARPURIIEY..................... «
CLINTON.............................. “
fiODKRICH . ................... ARR.

Dav R* prêta.
HEP, H.40 a. M. 

9.21 4 
9.48 4 
9.54 4 

10.15 4 
10.36 4 
11.20 4 
12.3 J p. M.

3.58 P. 
4.20 “ 
6.03 “ 
5.23 •« 
5.46 “ 
5.53 44 
6.14 *4 
7.00 “

NOW. LOOK HERE !
You who have promised to pity your sub
scriptions in Wood. We want it badly, 
and you will much oblige by telling Tom
my or Billy or some one to hitch up and 
bring the Signal nvm some good dry 
m iplc or beech We ask you what the 
result would be if we come to the office 
some morning and Pmn 1 the D/il frozen 
stiff as a beetle? Don’t put it off until 
March next, like good fellows !

M)«ton Signal.

plained how a road could be best made, com
mencing ut the foot of North Street and curr- 
ng towaids the mill, thereby culling a comer 
off Mr. Allen's property. He had nothing 
decided fora Mr. Allen as to whether he 
would give the giound or not. The rond 
would cost £300. Mr. Plait whs willing to 
make a road to the Maitland Brid-'e himself.

Mr. Dvtlor—Mr. Platt is willing to make 
one road and I think we should meet him, at 
any rale 1

Mr. Weal herald—Mr. Plait wishes to know 
what the Council will give, as he desires to 
put on men immediately.

Mr Detlor—I have said much m^&i..st get 
ting into debt, but [ ceitainly think that il 
we have to raise «.subscription we should do 
it. A few hundietlpounds are nothing when 
we t ike into consideration the advantages of 
a thing of this kind. If the Town i- notable 
to : aise tbéLhnuutil by taxation we should do 
it by subscription. I will, if it is •ii*ce<any. 
put my baud in ray pocket. [Hear, hear,and 
applause j,

Mr. iUrto» said it was necessaiy to have it 
at once, and that * there were capitalists in 
"fowli who could advaece the money.

Mr. Wallace suggested that debentures 
he issued under a former By Law. [Hear,

Moved by Mr. Wnl'acc and resolved, That 
Dvl>eii:u:es lx-issued under the existing By- 
Law, to raisj Si200 for the construction of a 
road to the New Grist Mill.

•Jur*.’'" | Arrival 01 IÂ6O s. L. U. Luke, «liter of the Corb.m A"1™ -----
Standard, shot, man «few nlgliu «go. Ill» parljcularS Ilf its ItWIUS-KIlJ FtgtL
victim having died, Luke has been remanded j .—-
for trial. PoHTUtsn, Dec. 2*.

----------- ——-------- I Jar a «rivcJ -t l*o v'eleet till
(tjr The Stratford Market Fees for 1864, | , .. . , .

were (old hf Auction en Tuewi.y la.t. end IUm.ax, Dec. ».-Tbe Asa "need at
The'V°a™e^h the .termer ‘ Domaicaa’

Cellars, Ac., in cqatiortioii wi*li tha Market 
House amounted iti The aggregate to the nice 
sum of $2585.00.

""'The ^Sortit American.’ from Portland, ar* 

rived at Isverttoul ou the H;h.
•j h,.|« i-at .iuie f. tence displayed on 

| .jtiier side in the content between Hienati 
On the s une day the Volunteers of ; ‘ ^ j. n ^ Hvciian is reported to have hi* 

Stratford presented Serg t-Major Wood with 1 a‘uu| icr |„,,ken. T"'vn:y li\e rounds were 
$100 as a token of respect. j loughU Issd'g ïôminuuu, when K.ng ws.

1 i victor. 1 he va;her rounds weie de-
vo.irahle t > Hce..an, but King show

ed must ei'd>
Dsatii or Hox. Adam Ferric—Th» Hon | vd.-d y t.v >

Adam Ferrie died in Hamilton on. Tuesday 
evening. I11 ha l b-en aiiiig for some tim--. 
but died very suddenly. Tie deceased w;v 
■i C o vn m •m'ur.of t ie Ligis'alive C *u.ic: , 
and, a'though th non g lily Ita Jical in his 
views, hr was indepen lent, as was proved hr 
his voting for Sir Allan Me Nib fjr the
Speakersi.ip. Mr. I’e.rie died at ; 
a 'Q.—Spectator.

upl-s

GdOEiWJH, (’. tV , DE','. 29,1863.

MR DETLOR AH A TOWN COUN
CILLOR.

ripe old opeiaiiuii. , , _ ,
li.u ,1 2 -K.IIJ farced Me lighting u 

lSJU., its l.e came to the scratch. Ileenun
'tU.din »»i". «">< “'V '".O'!'.'* Sing fo
,U.I|V threw him. In thu king drew the 
fi.st blood, which was allowed.

Kuuul —Aù-rhard exchanges, Ileenan 
.1 'a n hugged King a id threw him on the 

" cs rut'll ft-vfui violence. All was now 
J.-u Z agairist King. The only thing he 

j hi, favour was fust blood.
I j-1 ’ • , • n r u ,i, l R u d I —King came u i with a visible| J,J «!*«”“« “four "uble Caimdiil:. cloth , «• ^H.enan .gam at-

- _.________ 1 may he seen and bought. It u certainly a ^ j lhp |u,orJ„g game, which elicited
in I‘850, Mr. j credit to the village to have such a factory, j |ouj reiliai";,g. ui diiipprobalion. With this

Detlor in his place at the Council linard ! I here are likewise some.neat churches ami two | except! m. nothing pui tuular occurred during
strenuously advocated the *upnre*aion ot'\ Lodge»of Good Templars. With nk-e Halls this n-und.

. J . . . 11 • | , . . , , ,, „,i R .mid 5—I loth ui-ii came up smiling :tiloont, one or two of which were at that *l 11 “together a smart v.l.ag». anJ j K |if r it in w ,reilienduus blow on Ileenun’s
ti:ue in full blast. lit argued that they ' w* “''iiply throw out the hint that our Huron i ̂  ^ U11,,lijer|,is t mple ; lleena t, in
were inimical to the morals of thL, V0Ut!J «ould ds well to visit PI utsvillc as s llcS;,air, bugged King, ai d th.cw him vio-

e 'market f »r wo > , and we can msSuie them that lemlv.
of the tow,., that they ncooManly u.jurod ; woe|d dail , »rtaI a(J,in .b„ j lûmd d.-llu,!, me,, wggedb.ny b.e.ch

, (iti.t-r I lie r<u.:il tin IS he i

PLAArTSVlLMyUVoOl.EN FACTORY- —PiatU- j
ville is a smart village, about four miles from , 

What say ye,^fellow-electors, to the the B. A h. II. It. in the township-of Bien j 
conduct of Mr. Detlor in this transaction ?| heiin- It has two large grist mills, and a 

Seeing tbo interests of the town involved, | ,erT lard° w00lc!1 f“cll,rf- •nmr ■
did he not evince a l.adable degree of,'"""? Ill,,'il emj.ioycl, ».,* some

° I Art! o..n..I......,, ,.f n... P mndtin V I, it il
juiblic tjtirit 1 

To turn back a year;

I U' l,,u ^7": ““.Y"17 '"jure.. | lh,.y would Ju.U 10 a great udvants
------  j respectable hotel-keepers who were com- j cioih^ine.

Nothing is better calculated to punish a ■ polled to keep ample accomnir)J.iti.i:i for ,, .... - . " , ,, r> n,
. . r ,r 14 ltvrifo.-r I Ins is a neat little village, oi

wrong-doing public man than an exposure 1 the entertainment of travellers, and that t-|C |{ g. [4 jj |j jws u ,,1^. ciiurci,t tw.
of his past acts, if the data arc forthcom- j as a matter of justice they should be sup- i siorM, slio4 shop, blacksmith and waggoi 
ing ; and we arc happy to say that no1 pressed, clean and clear. He was backed i sh »p a iJ .i fine Good Templar's Hill, 
evidence of good faith outlie part of a upj>y influential members of tlie council, I HiMtiiiio Vji.ixtkeiis.-—Sum'.* of tliast 
public functionary towards those whom he and on piotion to that effect the Clerk pre- brave fellows think they can leave the com 
has served, perhaps, for years, can be pared the prohibitory By-Law. On the ! |»*auyr at pleasure, and, wneu retuse.l, the.k

' jtb of March, I83'J, itwti ] pitch, d ,Leir ca ,l« OI, the Hour »acl .Itedaidled,
nded bv Mr 1 ,uuil‘n.î “ Bul.’s Hun ’’ for home.—Cov,

aTHE heenan-king fight.

Th# Effect in New Nork.
Th* New Yorÿ Herald of Thursday sajs . 

Tht issue of the Extra yesterday morning, 
eontaimpg the result of the great international 
nght between King and Heeuan, created the 
most intense excitement throughout, the city. 
80 “«expected was the result that at first few 
penons could credit the truth of the report, 
believing it to be a matter of impossibility for 
Ileenan to be defeated in the short time an
nounced iu the telegraphic summary of the 
TU ÎTceiv*d b7 lhe Jura from Portland, 
the Herwld office was besieged by excited 
crowds, anxious to purchase and to read for 
themselves the nrief detui's contained in the 
kxtra. A blank teeling of disappointment 
and dismay pervaded the majority of the 
crowd, ulthuu *h in many instances the loudly 
expressed uxultniion of excited individuals 
showi-d that Kiiig was not without his backers 
and pai iiz.ins among them. Theie was but 
an interval of a very few minutes before our 
v*1 :tt w«* renir, containing, in addition to 
the tel*grmihic repoi t of the fight, the com-

Eete history of the pugilistic caree.s of both 
leenan and King. With all our facilities 

for pi inting a large editidn, our pre. ses could 
scarcely keep pace with the demand made 
made upon them. In the minds of Ileenun’s 
friends and backers a fuint hope still lingered 
that the news might prove erroneous, which 
was hardly dispelled with, the report brought 
by the Jura, via P.,rilirnd. was confirmed bv 
the arrival of the .Ism at Halifax.

The NewYork Tribune says For three 
days the j^fttnd inquiry overshadowing all 
others was not whether our gigantic rebellion 
was coming to a close, or our great armies 
winning victories, or our Congress upholding 
lhe hair’s of the President in putting down 
V^iderous treason ; but whether one Glack- 
guurd had beaten the head off another black
guard. i he event was deemed so important 
that tens of thousands of dollars were ready 
to tewaid exclusive inlelligt nee ; the. hotel's 
uud places of public resoi t heard jio ether 
convi rsHtion ; the gambling-houses suspended 
faro and poker, Wall Street paus-d on gold 

«T ' .7-- Ulld the gravest of our. solid men grew
.y Uetflluu *lv,ao | ehxiuent in the slang of the ring, hundreds of | 
' \ j , tT I thousands of dollars were given and taken,the !

hammcing. and Ileeuan | theatre gags were full of allusions, and the 
uM-buttoeUedUCnigdreud- world waited open mouthed for the glorious ! 
round King gave Hue nan —-— T- 1 • • • -

Dr. Livingstone's Expedition in Africa-
The Cape 7oten Mail contains the latest 

detailed account of Dr, Livings lobe and his 
companions, end the history1 of an auxiliary 
expedition that set out from the colony to
wards the close of 1860, wiib the design of 
penetrating to the interior from an indepen
dent point to the south-west coast. Mr. Chap
man and Mr. Buius built two boats of copper

Sow Plenty ot Barley.
Our advice to farmers is, sew as much bar 

ley as yon have properly prepared ground for 
that grain. Every intelligent farmer within 
twenty mile» of Lake Ontario, from Kingston 
to Hamilton, can testify that the average 
yield cf wheat, during the past season, 
throughout this whole stretch of country, 
will not yield ten bushels per acie, and we all

Tne ijioics of gmuaJ.wus won hy Hecnan, 
1 and exact y ut 10 o'clock, on the morning ol 
j t,,(. iu.it., the invn were delivered at the

8Ur,,uivI 1.—ILwiimii closed in, grasping 
Kin ' l.vtlie ii. cK.uud pvi.ig him an old-tasti 
iuacJ liu^fff'ViFlhe refe.ev entered the ring 
ind -t -ivily cautbued Inui nut to repeat the

: K n : another'hu,
1 i: ,u„d

i.'aia h.i-J -“i i <• rot 
iu.ly. li .-iag t.i!-s ft.
;t i a.li er un '.iiu nuse,
hlo. J -------- — ,ce„„ —

U.uuJ v-lLipid pmint-tingon bolh sides ; pride—immense st Acs, at

in compartments, to be carried piecemeal and , know tbatths prfce of barley per bushel has 
' ’ ' ' been quite equal to wheat while the yield has

averaged twenty bushels per acre. And the 
average result during the past four yea'» has 
been about the s me. The demand is not, 
therefore, contingent on the continuance of 
the war. In the Western States, this year the 
corn has been more than half d< stroyed by 
the frost, the official estimate of the corn 
crop ss reported at Washington to be two 
hundred millions of bushels below the average 
and Congress has been called noon fo consid
er the quest-oil ordering thé closing bf the 
immense distilleries iu Obio, where a large 
proportion of that produce has been hereto
fore annually converted into whiskey. Now, 
it is pretty clear that whether the corn distil 
leiies are closed or not. the price of corn will 
be raised, on account of the light crop, a cir
cumstance that will increase the demand for 
malt whiskey and beer,/Bud which in its turn 
will raise the price of our barley. We say, 
then, let every farmer whose land is suitable 
fur It, sow all the bin ley he can next spring. 
—Markham tconomist.

put together when wanted, which they took 
with them to Wulwich Bay. fur beyond the 
borders of the Natal territo'ry, and about 900 
mi os north ot (’ape Town. They made their 
way tediously through the laud of the Damer
as, and got together a large drove of cattle, 
sheep and horses, after a tew months. They 
journeyed pretty successfully until they 
reuche 1 the neighborhood uf Lake Ngarni,and 
then made northwards for the Victoria Falls, 
on the Zambesi, and explored that river for 
some distance below them. Atone time, in 
lhe Hutteatot country, their cattle were at
tacked with lung sickness ; at another lime 
i hey had to leave them behind us they traver
sed ou foot a region known to be infested 
with a fly called the tetze, the bite of which is 
fatal to cattle. Then the country south of Zam
besi was so rocky that the waggons could not 
cro«s it, and they had to march up and down 
ia an intense heat between the waggons station 
and the spot ou the river w here they resolved 
to launch there bouts. But bcfuie these were 
ready disasters came thick upon them. The 
rainy season set in. The country around the 
waggons were swamped, and the servents were 
laid low with lever, and the cattle roamed 
about unattended, and were maddened with 
mosquitoes. The unfortunate Mr. Chapman 
was confined for several weeks with taving 
deiiiium. He got better at lust, ,but many ol 
the Damarus died. 1 lie boat hurl to be given 
up. Chapman and Baines made for Lake 
N^gatni, leaving 22 invalids to follow them, 
who, all but four,were murdered by the Mntu
be lee. The surviving adventureis were now 
in the most jhtüous plight It was doubtful 
whether they would ever get back to the 
colony, for a war between the Hottentots and 
the Duinares had cut them from the coast.— 
Such w is the deplorable end of the last ex; e-

The head pioneer Liuis-df is surrounded by 
iivuinsiar.ces which must almost have in-

Orlgin of Brandy.

Sown
tyiAvw\.\v\Mv< > > -v
w Since Sunday last we have had 

some four or five changes in the weather. 
To-day it is freezing niocly.

tOT On New Year’s Eve a Social 
Meeting will take place in the New Con
nexion Church, at which extra attractions 
may be expeefèd. Tickets only 12^ct*.

The Wokdervtl Baby.—Babies have al
ways something wonderful about them, at 
least in the .eyes ot doting parents, but only 
think of an infant seven months old that 
weighs tipufarde of seventy pounds ! The 
baby to b$ exhibited to morrow in Mr. Col
lins’ old stand, near the Signal offlfcty 1» 
simply the biggest and fattest specimen ot 
infantile humanity we, or, perhaps, any of our 
readeis ever laid eyes upon. It is well worth*

New Stag* Lin*.—Philo White, of 
Lucknow, ever alive for new enterprises, i* 
about starting a new Stage line between 
Goderich and Walkerton, to leave thé 
British Exchange, Goderich, every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 a. m.

Brandy began to be distilled in France Returning, to leave Watcrson’s Hotel,
about the year 134.3, but it wus prepared only 
as umedicine, and, was cons'dered us possess
ing hucIi marvellous strengthening fioweis 
that the physicians termed it IJuu de rie, 
“the water of life, ’’ a nuiiie it retains, though 
now rendered, by excessive potations, one of 
life's most powerful anifp'evident dvstroycis. 
Ray round iatlly, a disciple of Arnold de 
Villa Nova, considered this udmjiable essence 
of wine to be nil emanation from the Divinity, 
nnd that it was intended to leanimnte and 
prolong the life ot man. He even thought 
that the discovery indicated that the time had 
arrived for the consummation of nil things— 
the end of the war'd. Before the true means

Walkerton, every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Through 
fare, $1.50. Beware of the bottomless 
Kinloss mud-holes, Philo !

...I ii.u i V—.......;-  ----- ---- —; - of testing the quantity of alcohol in spirits
. j duevd l.iui to despair. Letters written in May | wu§ kùüWl. tlig deaJeri were m the.habit of 

and June ut tins year describe him ns bemg | em?jjljinÿ B very rude mrlhod of forming a
notion of the strength. A given quantity of

■ t tri. ve Hi.«in-in ........ I. i ii . ! “no u une ui uuaf/' st ream1 of ST *“ c0,ne'lu,!d .disuppu nouent m j ,he si.ire couutrv, near the river Zau.be,.
i0 a stream ol this country is overw helming. \\ ith ebarac-'t. |i.al t|,e couutrv has been denonulu . - . - r-

,n.t, nmiou.l l«eiind—.... «sf-U I g»

Heavy ouas, uuve | L.UII vonvev an ul»-a ot its desolation. 1 he ; -1 l:u«?4vd I^’"e ul lhe close, but been laid ou Heenan ; it would be u

more satisfactory than the silent but con- ! üth of March, 1850, it was 
vtneing tobtimony of, his recorded doings I Muvi-d by Mr. D -tlor, second

•I.d siyin^m. In some cat* unprinciuk-d Xiev i... Thm .h, Hy U. lor Hi, r.ppr.. j 
J v r r i .sion uf.'saloons be now read a tln.il u.nc.—,

1 he Death ot Lord Lljin-

! «IJua I
; U‘ Ru

The «;ist steamer fimi 
•Mice that a telegram

Lirope bring
i:

K

men have been known to pet form appa- j Canied.
rently good acts for no other reason than The By-Law was then read a ibi d time j
that they might boast of it at the proper tilld lma ^ I,as"scj‘ | ...... ... ..... ...
moment u:,d gild over their innate selfish- ! t’or his spirited conduct in this matter I tV, India h.,u-e iu London, atinunncin r tl.at 
DCM with a" thin coaling of that charily j Mr- ®--'llor deserves the thanks ol every j nn lhe Util u'l. l. .id Elgin'» life M k 

which covercth a mhltitudo of political ! parent and, we might a !d, of every Until- 
sins, but, in most instances, a man who , ^crPfr *n (own. Saloons, with their tnusi j 
performs a good dccd-.or gives utterance to ! caI baits their gilded, tinseled finery— 
a liberal sentiment, docs so without think ; their immoral tendencies and gambling pro- 
ittg that those deeds and sentiments will, clivtties, are ihe curse of our larger towns 
be brought up in his favor at some future and cities, and we sincerely trust they will 
day. Iu looking over some of the old, never again be allowed a foothold in this 
files of the Signal in order to refresh our j Town, 
memory with regard to the municipal
Career of J. V. Detlor,we have been struck ! opposed to the encouragement of Billiard ; c./mpanion nfsueh men as >ir G. Lewis, Lmd
with a few facts, which, wc hope, will not ! Tables. At the Council meeting of i>ai1l'°lu,ll!l a,ld ,Mr* G w,slo,ie
, . . . r , : »* , Q » lur, . In 1841 he cifrfn-d Purhament as a supporter
be lost upon the intelligent electors at the March 8th, IM>I, j ol Sir n„beil pe.-l, and in 1M1 h was u.fei-

A Memoiiul from Mr. II. T. Corey was 1 ed the tiurvruur Gentralshi|i f 1 - 1 *
lead. His complaint is, that the Town By ! w hich position he h».'d until 1 
Law imposvs a rate too burdensome üpoïi liis ' his di'lHviift duties with such

: s. J m, a:rJ was thrown by I

diHpaiiud uf. With the restless energy wlil-h 
marked his wh do ulficial vaieur, he is repu t- 
ed to litre taken a journey over the in-.un- 
tains iu the season ol the year must unjuitod 
tar rrrevetting; autFtlius Inrstrnr.t ii.- i.'-atVHr 
a heart complai.it, trout which he liasilong 
been suffering.

Lord Klein w»s born -in London—on the 
20th of July, 1811, and in 3830 was one of 
the little group u.f students at Chri* Church 

' who have si ice stud in the front rank ol 
I Knglish statesme:

l i 7---------- - ,e ' end of combustion, th<* gunpowder continued
hi in >if. J to say how inüch, buV'përhaDs'a "million of! ^7 ®UU-“l 8ke'4flo,,s .* ?" Ivina!.'1. arc 3 °w .! dry enough it took fire and exploded ; but it
.—King struck II-‘enon a tremen- dollars in this city alone wuu JPbe a low ii™-e - d/m7 ‘".a slia“':e. e| ur°rjr ° j it hud been wetted by the water in the spirits,

.. '.lU u.v» umi. I nurked ibo 6ccMion. lkj b.Vod was stiniu- r | Mvlkr
,nj 1 ü.—IVI luu.tcheil uul heavily with IlleU, feud, were .«gendered, I'. lends were | Luiue nmilidcd. 11'll.c

Ue.o- » lenaivd and envni ei made : yet tl.e w.r ol Ket w the h,IX we areluld llul the grave,i '
beil'i'g «enl im. Ad for »hat? , fe.m raay be entertained for iheir live*. Ur. 

ronnd .leenan began lo Jor.eouL.l lower limn lhe level of a dog- j Living,lone had stationed himself on the
atuec.o*. on iu.,t-d in, and threw hght ; lor n cou|,k of Uu.lic, whose brawny |,i .j,,.., „ro,md he could find, bullhel.il we
W|Ç- .... arnt, should bare been doing the Slate « r- |,Car of him i, that a fortnight's dysentery

I "0 some rciu.t. ,| nee la llte oeimeiitiary; but who lmd been | iliu| taken a good deal of the “ bith ' out of ---------- :------------- --------------
rained and groomed lovbtonibs to till, oca,l. i biln. Still the uudaonlvd doc.Dr, tiling from | [>.f„, vrre or Joi.—E.eftbodr Is in tbe

lj fight a hole daily progress had been the j hi. hud uf sickness, set Itimst-ll' nimost single- j 0fbrag.|n on Job anti Job did have
.. , • , ,r, theme of public discussion over two cknti- hmdvd to the task uf getting his boat over- considerable bile Diishuncc that's u fact • but
Ki ig 'low,ii, c.ear into the corner. I bis was nents, and whose bones and muscles had been ! i.....i ... t v.-oo=n b | considt rame file piishunce, thaty a fact , but

-I.

i . . . . .. 'fl t clIUU—Il I
lethargy “I despair UI u j]ud h,c„ wcltod bv lhe in the !pi,iU|

A '0r‘v the flame ot the alcohol went out without set 
lv,r * j ting the powder on fiie. Tliis was called the 

r. Lu.r.» lave to return ; Qof Spirits which kindled gunpowder 
!.. missionanrs do no. , ^,e ,„,d £ ^ above proof. lhoM ,h7, did

nut set fire to it were said to be below proof. 
From this origin the term 4* proof,*' it is 
obvious that its meaning must have been 
deemed very indefinite.

R.ui.i 12.-
Rjund 1J and 14. 
U land I V —8 in;»

D.ito.
swinging blows were 

when Heenan knocked

! did he ever keep a distrik sku’e for 8 dollars
i month, and horde round? Did he ever reap

.1 ■ • , a» n ,t | l'jii'iisn statesmen. It was rto bad trainin'On tbe same principle, Mr. Detlor tens f fjr-th# flllur, ,,..aalür lo b?w lhal ,£
I 1 o . m . tu it t, in , i r a n r-11 itioii *ia Sir 1 1 I . * v

ensuing Election
In the first pluoc, we see that since he 

entered the Town Council, Mr. Detlor has 
been at his post with almost invariable 
regularity. Indeed, in this respect, he 
has not been surpassed by any member of 
the board. For the benefit of his towns
men, and for that alone, at the Council 
board, as chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, and as a member of other impor
tant committees, ho has discharged his 
duties faithfully and impartially. While 
the town has reaped the benefit of his 
efforts he has enjoyed the confidence and 
esteem of the body With which he has 
woi^cd. We could adduce evidence in 
abundance that Mr. Detlor, as a publie 
man, has not aimed at anything like 
pecuniary advantage. The following ex
tract, however, will serve as an illustra-

At the Town Council meeting of Jan. 
*7, 1856,

*• Mr. Detlor present'd a certificate from the 
Clerk of the Peace, stating that he had served 
as a selector of Jurors fur the past year.

Mr. Dvtlor requ. sted the mayor to appro- 
iriate his fee for such service toward the re

lief of the most indigent widow in the munici*
path*"

The winter of ’50, it will be remember
ed, was a very hard one for the poor of 
the Town. Mr. Detlor warmly advocated 
the principle of supplying work for those 
who were able and willing to earn a sub
sistence for themselves during the period 
of suffering. That we consider one of 

-"the noblest acts of the Town Council of 
Goderich. How Mr. Detlor felt towards 
the saff .-ring poor may be gathered from 
the following conversation which took 
place at the regular council meeting, of 
Frida^, May 6th, 1850 :

Account Cemetery Committee for use of 
Omnibus.

Mr. Horton—While this subject is before 
the Council. I would jjsk if the Relief Cumin, 
are determined to era ht any mom relief to 
the indigent poor of the town, or if they will 
clone it at once?

Mr. Detlor—1 think the poor must be re 
lieved! "’hey must not be left to die. The 
Committee, of course, will u>e great discre
tion in their relieving parties who are ap;»l 
cant*, nnd if they do this and only relieve 
those who are really in need, I think we must 
leave the discretionary power in the hands of 
the Committee. Tlinr slmul 1, however, use 
fient caution, and mike it ns limited as pos 
sible.

Is that the language of a man who 
wishes to grind down tho poor

When Mr. Platt’s splendid Mills wore 
completed, many persons, (and amongst 
them J. Y. Detlor,) argued that the en
terprise would greatly benefit the town uf 
Goderich, and we feel assured that our 
readers will agree with us that Goderich 

have reason 
he

2^‘S f"4d#-1 “ r- •"« «r* •» ->

■ , , , r.r «• . ' , ■ , ------------------ i laud 10 Lake Nyat>Sû.mv knock down ut the fight. all the win e cheapened in the beitiugjoiarket I
IfouiiJ 1Ù-- ileenan came lo the scratch as though they were the thews and smews of; —— ------------------- ,, , , . ... , , , .

« ith a die.ulf.il eye. A severe struggle took pet wolves. Now, it is a matter of no ronse- ■ _ ! „ ■ :. 0i* * ^ 11 r“ da» ,njL*
M iiwJj.i;.. t’.ri luund, uvithcr side gsiuin r queues whi.-h of the two brutes won-thv Prospectus of the Canada Farmer,— Ia!1 nwgallus buituns bust of at once ? Did he
cny pariivuiar advantage. , loss ol both would be felt by good mon only . a new (Fcrtnigiltly) Journal, 0Î Agr- 1 ®VC.r *V Ju,nP*ï* le,e.lhn^' u,ld I!r "m'le

Round IT.—The excitement wa, now so as public blessing; but the fact that thei- a new tr crta.guuy; journal, ngr t d ^ bab, whtle b,s wife went over to 
greai that tee ring regulations were disregard- fisticuff engagement should thus disturb the CUiture' *nd Rural Atiair8' l’erknis-s in a tea squall ? Did l.e ever jit up
vtl. Kir/g's blows swelled Heenan’s eyes and equanimity of the world is imposant, It be- ! _ , , z. , , “ | in the mormng otful dri and turf it
i-mpiv t » a tearful citent, but be bore it man- comes all right minded men to reject upon the Thc »«Mcnber has determnied to make the | twfuor breuLtust tu git 
i’-ujr. F. un tins to the 21th and last round tendency ot such savagetsra.
King wv ,t ahead it a pei feet gallop,and when 1
time was culled tor the 2ôtli round,the sponge ! • ' • 1 •------

thrown up bv tiié seconds of Heenan. Sau CATASTRorne—Bibbixoofa Lvnatiu | . .. .. .. .... . , ....
was drcud.ully pmusbed, and slmu d Asvi.VM.—A Paris letter says :__“A melan- a,'d.lt! t0",,“ue !he l-u'V'Catt t. un the 1st and , the rucking cheer,

a new(Fcrtmgiitly) Journal, ol Agr- 
culture, flind Rural Affairs

dunk, and find that
experiment whether a fiist class Agricultural | the man kept a tempcanco house ? Did be 
Journal can be sustained in Canada. IIo j ever .undertake to milk a kicking heifer with 
propos-s to issue early in January, l.Stit, the ! a bushy tail in tly time, out in tbe lot ? Did

.........ti CANADA FARMER, \ he ever set down unto a litter ov kittens in
ith 1rs summer panty-

| 15th days of each month. Each number will j loons un, without suing “ danmuahun ? It' he

‘ llull^ for

His Petition was supported by the recoin- j ùitiun of his ability. He labored successfully ç,ins 
mendation of a number of gentlemen of the j in Us new sphere of action, in which he cun-: Illu(JfV 
highest respectability whose names were ap- tinued until his appointment as ambassador Al’j 
pended to it. ..................._ __ _ J for China. Three years ago he accepted thv 1 that thi*

hts diffiTuft duties with such « minent success '•* Z'Z’ Tu s 7 °* £" .^“"T matter. It will b5 printed.on line pn'pt-r.fron | "»me ttme. all i have tu say is,liillitud l *b es (.f which lut h«s tlttw), ami ( ,h„l Ire ». th tt lim- Imnsferml to Cai.a-, rui;'81111 «(aa^epta nuiust-O" the eje. Asylum of M.>»lri.u,l .oUs.Laun ha, hue,, do ! „„ oatirelr ne» fount of m e. The service, JobT-Joel, UMingt.
that, they would nut nffuid so heavy a license. | da. Here then, was ii man who hy liis energy Ht Us Life concludes its dcscriptipn of the 'teoyed by tire and six of its inmates burnt to j uf juj alj, u.,mu:lura| water as Etitor iu- 
The present license is $10 fur thu fir*t 3410 ' in ihe faithful |.cffurma ice of his duty, coni- fight in -he following wotds:— deulh- . j he establishment was full ot luna- ; Vh|el |uvu secured, and be will be aa
for tbe second and $15 tor the third table. J f e’led,even from political opponents, a rec».'- - \ buverlcont, st was r.cver fought.” J"1.* °» “°»1' Among them was a young ^ d bf etlicieut staff ut writers, reuorters

closed ou the 1 Ith 90J and 91 for kept in a separate cell and with a strate!,, und correspondents i-imt-class artuis and • destruction of the Sieubea Hotel, Messrs 
waistcoat on. On the day before the fire die 'i*?* 7»*,> rvta'“ld Plt?I,i4rc j l/tlsey A Cady s pork-packing esublLhment

...e poof, on the 9th iust . it was suited WQ, visited by one ofhia relatives,who request- ll lutrnuons fo.' 116 P“P«r- *V Jxç[t'0!1 or and other buddings. The loss caused by the 
•Alabama was expected at Madras, »<, t|,e director loyeleaw him from (hat con- fire is estimated at $75,000.

A flic broke out In the Bowery, New 
York, on Mondcy evening resulting in thc

It was then moved by «Mr. Nicholls, Second-! office ot Governor-General of India, ayd ai 
ed by Mr. McKay, That thc Lictm>v on j length, has been ndde t to the long list uf 
Billutds be $50 per room, without reference ; cusVy sacrifices which England has oeeiiCl
io the iiumbur of tables, and that a By Law he j led upon to make in maintaing her fouthu.'d • ot*t Û 
prepared in accordance with this resolution j upon that vast empire, 
and repealing the existing By-I»uw. | So the three men who, thirty years before,

Mr. Ni.hulls supported bis motion by a | had together laid boyish plans* 'fur ihe future 
few remarks. Mr. Detlor obji cted to the | have, une by one, been the reptesentative of 
change on tlie ground chiefly that the Council j magnificent power in tfie East, and, one bv 
ought not to encourage apything w.hiJi might one, have found their a'lv.mce.nent a f.itui 
have nti immoral tendency. Mr. Gibbons ' gift. D..1 hm.se dying, yielded to Canning 
was also unfavorable to the motion oil the | tite offici»which he in" Urn laid down at the 
same principle. j grave only tu prove alike fatal tu the last,and C0“!i>,,’t . t* . iaia'

On its being put to thc vote, there voted j i.ot the 1. a-t of this remarkable trio. All 
Yeas — Messrs. Watson, Owen, Nichol's 1 t!:rough his life he was successful in his under 

and McKay. i takings, a id he was successful at the last —
Nays—Mess;s. Gibbons, Iloiton, Detlor, I He owed that success nut so much to gieat 

Huneim.m, Seymour, Rumball end the Mayor, ^eniou.s m to good sense, to social fact, anJ tu
a lov* o( lia d and steady work.

.sertnpn, had occasion to cite an authority 
and he referod by name to a gentleman who

,,, z'iïzZiï* ih“ ^ $> a w^. „ „»ret ner u.s lursetuenis. qutl it was doue. 1 he fulluwng morning he , ° r .i of'II,.. -v .. <»».-!,• ■» Mt Mauriiiufl on the lOtli r u . ■ r 1 In the conduct of the Canada r armer, the 01in-. Vaiicieiui.i leu Mauritius on me iviti by some means or other got possession of a r ,, „ , ... . . . . c
cruise Hfter the 'Alabama, CapUin chyntical match, and at night set fire to his . ° i iVaruuse^uUlic attention by Tank and he “id. wâa c't^cn uf New York, and 

a'c o'rcvvlun n lCd SHH2ttr* ! be^WhlCbkW“h800n hT’ Lnd ^ ^ f'u ' temperate discuiio^to all questions scientific, I formerly a Dutchman.' Berceivmg bis biun-
V. rL -1' . - w»rd- VaaVl lhe ro,,d‘v°rk. »'ih which a I ‘ ...... ve or otherwise «..pcuIIv der, he added, -And a* to that matter, I sup-

1 he Kunda and Georg.» are both being the cell, of the violent lunatics are lined, and | .Xcring^'The^^ fm mb,g i.Rercst ! pose lm „ yet.’ . ’ ?

! 2. To stimulate the Agriculturists of our £> At Fortress Monroe two very fine
I country to adopt »u improved system uf hus sun-iJiu’s a.e inserted in the muzzles of two 

s.soms ut modern . good sized t’o’.umbinds, and mark the time 
then rushed to the different cells to get out j -^'icuce lxiy* tl,c practical expcilence of thy | with nmnonic.il accuracy. Sometime since

lly fitted out at Brest and Cherbourg res- ; IICX( burnt iliroiigh the ceiling to tlie fluor 
jH.*ct:vtrly. The torrn.r is expected to put to : above. Once getting vent, the flames rapidly
3 -a in a few days. | extended right and left, and spread alarm 1 - - •

The ‘Itanpahatmock’ was being rapidly throughout the place. The keepers and others .,drJ' ''J blendm; the It
' 1 . thc different cells to get out , ’’y,cuce w,)h ,hc Pretlltal c

E u'lish funds ou the 9th were firmer and the inmates, which wus a .work of great ditli 
li'litlv higher. ! culty. as many of them were strapped down

l he Tunes'

Ciuiauiun farmer. j a.private belonging to a Wisconsin regiment
3. lo bring under tho attention of our j stationed there, w lulling to know the time of 

. , , to tiieir beds, and after they were set free they 1 l'armcni ''l*1 impruvuiiMt.i at hutm- or ntiroa<l, | night, took a lantern nnd went out to the mm-
LiÏÏLrJSÏ.1? .11 had to be carried out by main force. The | Wort^ ^ ,ad;T1]?"’ ,l,e m;ma'T !<liul t0 *r)‘ »t 1 He couldn't see it.

A Hornble Execunon in Polanl-

So the m ition was lost.
Ou the 21st of July, 1861,
Mr. Gibbons spoke of an attempt which he 

and Mr. Detlor, as Beeves, made to get the 
County to giai.t the Town an equivalent for i loMters. from Wloclawsk, give the particu- 
the sums annually raisud and granted.to the ' 1ms ut the execution of Francis CVliiii, la-c 
other municipalities for local improvements. | of the Polish cavalry. Aithou'h with an ltd 
From which it appeared that their efforts in 1 inn nnm<\ tnis valiant sn'dier was a Pule, a 
this direction had so far been attended with niiti*'0 -f Posen, and had formerly served’in

i ici pa I cities on the continent , 
alile financially and politically i 113 as 

i • h 1 ™«L A Dulicutiuns for

laak; wu»ut length accompliuhcd, and tlie of Field. CroM-th* Iter» nti-
' ■ con-ralul.liiig 'Wblo-'he Uun.j-.heOrch.'d-the

. ° 11 V 1 rfl — I 111* \ lilu W--- 111** K l ! I hell I lUi-i
r . ; uV ter guardians and others were congratulatiid
Il I W ° 1 ^,a ‘ 1 ^tl f utrin renev themselves that no lives had been lost, when,
•III were ;cu heuvy, and the «trmgçucjr ^ m, a||ul|lcr rcu,ld c,||s;

but very indifferent s tli* P iisstan artuv. He was captU!
At the next meeting of thc County ■ "du re the Russ

„ . , , ° , , . mi;t-J the usual atrocities,, - —J
Council, however, they succeeded in nb- e>tate, murdering two uf 
taming tliis just equivalent, which was , heating the village- priest in r
granted, electors, because your renresen- nin^ d"''kmg spirits out ut t.v 
° , , , , , 1 altar ut the church. Curie
tatives at that board had, by their firm Wloclawsk. and turtur.-d at 
but gentlemanly bearing, secured the be lore the infamous Sc 
respect and confidence of tl^e County 
Reeves.

ideiin; t ., 
inhabitants.

the principal cities oil the continent 
were more tavoi 
tli
iuSl-n"" ,“«^v'jo„ muklnd »«uihcr round among thc
Wus .1 d IIIJ. they found that'six of the women had rushed

rears of a furt lier advance by the Bank ot j)uc|t Ul, observed into the flames, where they 
I'.njand we re Home what dminished. ! mel a horrible death. As for the mad man

The Confederate loan remained at 36 to who had caused the catastrophe, he was alter- 
■IU. ! wards found running about in the garden

W« X I)-mat! os of Lind m had failed. Jle- singing and appearing high y delighted with 
jni.t.d .ub, dries half a mill.on steiling. j what be had done.’’

Ata.Lean securities steadier. j -------------- — --------------------
Sister ok Jekk. Davis ix Owen Sov.xn).— 

A lady, at the present time accommodated 
It is reposed that negotiations wers going with rooms up at the Stone IIous", Bay st.. 

mi between France and various European , if not with the liberty of the city, at toe ex 
P.ivvi'is tu determine if the Congress shall go pense of the county, claims tu be the sister of 

i'loui England. 1 * ir r‘...... c

- the I
*uUl- i .

THE CONGRESS.

j Jefferson Davi

to Prim v (Viligviisteiii. I 
silence notvuthstaudiiig his 

| length, provoked beyond e 
| in Si hwaitz's face and 
! time «ill ,nm:c when you. t 
a I your eiinies !" Schwan 

1 meiliatelf ordered C 
-ds, a ai the p

lost all n 
II

l'ho replv- of Austria is published. It fully , her thud husband. Her first husband wu* a ; 
»y!tit».iti.is,-s « ith the object Napoleon has in | rich jeweller ; her second a distingumicd j

-'•The
•ffw f.i:

fill

til If
beitiu quite bre s th -t

Electors of Goderich, we lay tjic above 
extracts before you that you may read for 
yourselves and be convinced. In making 
a few selections ut liap-haznrd we have not 
kept back the record of a single illiberal
act. If you wish for further evidence,nnv !II.V‘. -'''bet, «ml bound tu it for Several hours.

r • v, , : . I Ins was repeated for fou; durs in vin-*»,*; ,,one of you mny examine our files, and ,1 «fier . L h»„ .H. Vorlini !rèrem«! 
anything ran be found derogatory to the his self possession to the lust, saving th.,t hr 
public character of thc candidate wo sup I .Wlis 1,01 s"rr.v bfeause he was going to die, hut 

port,wo will give you tho free use of our j ”™ “
columns to lay it before the electors ! You -----------«..«__4___ ___
liave in Mr. Detlor a man who has served A 'Tt re in the Poi imi War.—
you long and faithfully—who has sought Lü/lîr ,'l!' v V.!..?v " [ apiam Gen-

to advance your material interests—who 
Iti» remembered the poor in their misery

and thç country surroundinj 
^ to thank; Mr. Platt for the impetus 

gave to thc produce trade. Well, in tho 
Oirly part of 1859 it became necessary to 
open a now road from the top of thc hill 
to Platt's Mills. Mr. Platt asked thc 
Council to do something in view of thc 
benefits likely to accrue to the town from 
tho new mills. At the Council meeting 
of May 12, 1859, the matter was intro
duced:—

Mr. Horton said he would call the attention j 
of the Council to a most important matter : — 
that *M, how » mode of access could be had 
to the new mill. The gantleman who was 
erecting that mill was very anxious to have a 
road, which, at present, there wus aut. He 
(Mr. Piatt) had procured the services of Mr. 
W» atherald to draw up some plans which he 
(Mr, H irton) supposed be was ready to lay 
before the Council.

Mr. Wo ith-raid y roluce-1 a map sal ex

1,1 * * -
•V j 1 , ,nc',‘l‘bants ul neutral powers that un i|„.

-who has largely aidvd In dclrovingthe KûÜv'.'h» "
n. - ■ - hosuimes agiimst Russia, hromjhat dkte

maclmicty ot vice—and who now asks you ! and m conformity with the dispositions ,,f ,|v!„ 
to place him in the civic chair of ycur ,r' :u‘ *'• Pp1 is with reference to naval h Sv-
town. Will you,as British subjects, r ,rry I i i,5ï tdlîwlT'8 1?l,s',a"

. , J . ^ , na, u-e m e a ed iawlul prizes ; hut the p.,'
<>ut the good old British principle of re- j nh Navy will always at:d everywhere revest 
warding merit, Ay casting your vnt>s and I l,l<‘ rights uf neutrals, nnd the ('«jUuin (ion
-"•-y .v-r ........mj. v. tutor f ,

WHAT SAY YE ? | ........ ...... n,Kur .... ....... .... te*

--------- ----------------------------- ! c>‘ wIik |1 ,ip dm birrs against Russia ; it js a
North British Review for Novcm- re-,ular w-‘r. mide in ti,v name uf a fH-opiy

her, is a capital number. Contents : O111 a',d UIU,°rthe “u»li"ntv
, • . m • 111 ot a p »«ir enmimting hom and sustain,fi te

the Ancient Glaoiors and Icebergs of I the national will. The Polish sailors wil * 1 
Scotland; Thc Seaforth Papers; Recent 1 ]r'-,ll!f9 01 belligerents, and will

but wishes, before taking part, to learn disciple of Esculapius, whom slfe ran away 
«ithsome accuracy the basis and programme , f.otn to live with h “culled pusson.” She 
u! ihe Congress. "J he reply points out that 1 says her sister Sarah is the wife of Sccietary 
there would be less danger uf accident, if Chase, and lier duughtei I unis is married to a 
qursii. 11s for discussion bo indicated before- j Southern General. She nmy have been be- 

..... itHiri. R. un accompanying letter, Count j gotten by Jeff. Davis's father, but it is probable
veil (.01 tint to-bc beaten «i:h" RoehlieVg asks how Napoleon's declaration she was never bom ot his mother. Sin* has
'Uni-piiiciit was proloiigHl un- ; relative to the ttcalius of 1815 is to be un- j evidently been iu the South, and is probably

derstood. one of the “poor whites.'\ Her colortd man
In the'Holstein question it is reported that | being uuder thu dady cart- ut a doctor, she 

1 hi- President of the German Federal Diet has 
net iti, d the Danish Government, that if in 
tluce days D -'imark do<*s not comply with the 
demands ul thu Diet, the Federal troops will 
enter llolst jin.

In the Prussian Chamber of Deputies, a 
Bill was introduced for a lean of 12,000,000
thalers, v, mn0j the expenses <>f an extrao,di
nar v military measure caused by affairs 

Tlie Svlilcswi'.- Ilulllcin Miui.ter requested 
a speedy decision.

It is rumored that King Christian of Den
mark is indisposed, and some uneasiness was

1 he Correspondence, a paper pub- 
tiy Yard—the Apia y—tbe Kitchen Garden— j !i‘,li‘d at Rome, says that bis Holiness the 
and the Flower Garden : uud to excite an l>‘,I'e *" bas deigned to give audience to an 
interest in the progress of Rural Arcliitectuic American deputation from the Southern 
and Landscape Gaidening, and in all that j SlaU's, charged to place in I is august hands 
concerns the Domestic Economy of the Farm- *n autograph. letter from Mr.Jefferson Davis 
huusc. I * be letter it is said, thanked his Holiness for

4. Tu mark and report all improvements in | )lav*n" counselled the Catholic Itiskops in the 
Agricultural Machinery—foster new inven- 1 'J* l*'e Northern, ns well as the Southern ! 
lions—and promote the n 1 >i*tionk>f all labor- 1 States, to abstain from the expression of part- 
saving machines ia the « of the farm and j *.v R‘cb”g in thc present struggle.
<=aidcib I A correspondcut out west says that lie

5. To keep prominently under attention all was recently at a 'railroad station where a 
that specially concerns the Da ry fa. liter and j sergeant was drilling a company of raw re- 
tbe (Lazier ;—the best breeds of cuttle—the ' Cn,it8. While giving thc word of command 
best system of feeding the most approved i the train started, and just afterward a dandy 
process- s ol ciit-ese and butter making the looking chap arrived ip time to see the cars

She says she is living with | best mode of packing—and the best markets ()ff( j„ which he wished to go. At tliis mo 
11 ~ "" ‘ 1 " lu flt*b ''i. ment the sergeant was shouting to his men,

To keep prominently in view whatever I ‘I«eft! left! ictt!' The fellow looked around

erul ul the Naval Forces of Boland," issued 
a proclamation from Warsaw, annnuncm

SWEDEN.
Tlie Diet was closed on tlie 8th insL The 

King in a st'Crch said our interests were not 
Jet immediately threatened, but they are cun- 
"feted with the maintenance ol peace and 
the rights of nations. The Sweedish nation 
' vis deep sympathy md sorrow for the dun- 
geis which tmpvud over the King and , people 
uf Denmark. - 1'f

took the opportunity uf drinking long aifd 
deep, and was taken taken to gaol.—Oic^n 
Sound Comet.

Blind Avdavity.—Last Saturday n voung 
woman, named Sarah Arbour, was charged 
in the Police Court will; having stolen n val
uable victorinu from the store of Ann M

climate—the best systems of winter mid si 
tner management— and (he varying prospects 
uf the wool market.

7. To afford the Farmers of Cattkda hit 
ever-open medium for uddivitiing their bm'her 
Agriculturists throughout the Piovince, sug- 
gesling mutters of common interest and ad
vantage. and eliciting information or advice 
un practical questions of difficulty or duitibt.

8. To report concisely the Proceedings at 
Agrivtlliuial Shows, Fairs and Suies through- 
out the Province—note tlie condition and 
progress ol the Herds and T locks of protni- 
tient Stuck-brecdcs ; record the luipoi tatton 
of Thorough hied stock from ultiuad, and 
publish Engravings of First-Class Prize Aui

CormaekjSt. J’uul street. She was discharged niu 9-

is specially interesting tu th Sheep raiser and ! in high dudgeon, nnd cried out, * If I am left 
Wool-grower— tluo bieods best adapted to our I van whip the best man among you.' The

drill was a merry one for some time after this 
challenge.

for want of evidence j hut, yesterday, went to1 
the same stoic, wearing the missing aiticle 
She was taxed with the theft, given into cus
tody, nnd, being again brought before the 
magistrate, sentenced to two months in gaol 
ot hard labor.—Montreal1 Witness, 22nd.

Geographical Discovery and Research ; 
Pet Marjorie; Clerical Subscription in thc 
Church of England; A Voyage to Alex 
andriit and a Glimpse of Egypt; Thc 
Scotch Universities' Commission; 
Harilrada and Magnus thc Good; 
and Europe. Now is thc time 
scribe. Apply to Mr. Moorhouso.

this obligation which the tit’e 
knowing Imw to make tlie 
regard tu thomselvei.

npuSes, wjiil'v
nn inspected with

Kacapc or Jon» Mmum__Tire roo',,1.
r»lf Con.,.1 CKapcJ I"

«M»; Harold 1 <•$«««•»»t ilillrapw'. I.m„l„i„.,
nod; England n “V*i i r’“’ "»o:i,
• » l I ’ . ( " illiam Cummin *« a.,.1,110 10 *ub-1 Hubert Cummings, wlm escaped f„m C„hn.
..... hllS Willi I In m »l ............... I

An Election Bet.—A. bets >vith B. I

War Prospects.- • The I«ond<>n T*mes 
its citv mticle of November 18th. says that 
" «he advices from Frankfort state that since 
the period just preceding the Italian war the 
exchange in that city has not witnessed such 
» panic us is now prevalent there. Specula
tors and capitalists alike consider tbe t on- 

1 gross proposed by Napoleon only a prelimi
nary step for war, and cannot be 
tha. belief, even by recognising the difficulties 
o! the present position of the Bank of r ranee 
nnd I ho many complications the Lmpepor o 
I'ranee alpeudv has upon his hands. Austrian 
funds have fallen, since the speech became 
town, about live ner cent, and even the most 
«olid stock, such as the shares of the y rana

fourre." of i,„ nooit lonii!if!0°" itteJi',!!!

the neighborhood of tlie river, the? nri.w!l "Ul111 "iock. such as me “■ ,
levetv citizen to prevent the nlui'nt bvin * i,011 ^anl<i declined ftom 137 to IJJ*

th»t hi.candidate will go id by 75 major! mô'u, "flll'i re crec»,"0“'ZZl*' I ---------—----- - ~ ...
to oroa, wu made. \ , , 7 , ''««miurm.-R»». Wm. Caller M.
pickcu save the alarm lJ1Æ,,luW "» Mother'. Magaaine, N. Y.. »h«r """*

'.•Kcn.ach,,,

ty. Then B. be Us with A. that his candi
date will have a majority of 2?. Still 
further, A beta that he will be nearer thc 
mark than B. How much of a majority 
must A.'b candidate have to win his bet ? 
An answer requested.

General Jloward, who commands ut Athene 
C v* BcounnC the counter, an,j 

sibiv Morgan nnv-yet he taken, ’

■pot, Ac. I should be gl----------- -,
my name when it can do you any Ç^od.

P°* ; Seld by druggists everywhere.
j G-ccnwich st., New York.

Depot, 196

V. To watch nnd report carefully and 
promptly tlie actual stale and piuhub.e pros
pects of the Province M.ukeis 41 home and 
abroad ; and specially promote all movements 
designed to secur** tlie best prices in thc hest 
markets for Canadian Farm Pi0luce.

10. To afford the Farmers of- Canada a 
common medium where all who have for sale 
Live Stuck, or Seed Grain, or laund, or who 
may wish to buy such, c.»u make his desires 
known directly to thc whole farming popula
tion of Canada.

The Canada Farmer will be published for 
POSTAGE

Fei.i. Down a W km..—On Monday a young 
man named Charles Guiinond,coachman with 
Dr. Barnard, having lost a bucket in the 
draw-well near the doctor’s residence, at Cote J 
St. Antoine, procured a clutlv*s basket and j 
attached it to the well-Tope, with the view of ONE DOLLAR per annum.
descending in it to grapple for the bucket. ...........
After procuring the assistance of another man 
to lower the tope, he stepped into the basket 
and was about being lowered, when the rope 
broke, precipitating Guimond, to the bottom 
of tho well, w-hich is over 75 fed deep. On 
the alarm being given, several of the neigh
bors came to the assistance of Guimond. and 
hy means of ropes drew him up to terrafir mu, 
h good deal bruised, hut 11c bones broken.—
II» is ahlo to attend to his duties.—Montreal

FREE, payable strictly in advance.

CIXTIJS

Tei.eoraph Extraordinary.—The Rus
sian Gorernment have already commenced 
the work of putting up telegraph wi«*a from 
St. Petersburg to the mrtutli of the A moor, 
agdistaoce bf about twelve thousand miles, 
and this, il is anticipated. Will be completed, 
by the middle of next year. This is the lino 
wcare to join to communicate with Europe, 
and by a little journey of about twenty thou
sand miles reach London. This method of 
communicating with Europe was first sug
gested by Mr. Perry Collins, ao American 
cilisen, while he was acting in an official 
capacity in the Amour country.

Mr. Jarvis was re-elected Mavor of Strat
ford for tbe ensuing year on Monday last, 

ithout opposition.

Will he furnished nt the following rates ;— 
TWELVE COPIES for TEN DOLLARS. 
T WEN H COPt ES lor FI FT KEN do. 
FIFTY COPIES for TIIIRTY-FIVE do. 
UNE HUNDRED for SIXTY DOLLARS.

Communications on Agricultural subjects 
me invited, addressed to The Hditor of lhe 
Canada Farmer,'' and all orders for the 
paper will be sent to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Proprietor and Publisher.

Wore.—The best lesson a father can give 
Ins sen is this : — Work ; strengthen your 
moral and mental faculties, as you would 
strengthen your muscles by vigorous exer
cise. Learn to conquer circumstances ; you 
are then independent of fortune. The men 
of athletic minds, who left their marks on 
the years in which they lived, were all train
ed in a rough school. They did not mount 
their high position by the nelp of leverage 
they leaped into the chasmc, grappled with 
the opposing rocks, avoided avalanches, and 
when the goal was reached, felt that but for 
the toil that had strengthened them as they 
strove, it could never nave been attained."

An army Surgeon puts us QiWer obli
gation hy cutting up tho following for our 
service.

When wc were blockading off Wilmington. 
North Carolina, a number of contrabands 
came on bonid. One of them wore a Mason
ic pin","and'our Captain, who is a ‘ G man,1 
was much troubled by this fact, for a slave 
cannot be a freemason. So he called up 
the intelligent contraband, and said,

‘ You are not a mason.'
* O yes, mass», 1 is, Use a bricklayer I*

The London Court Journal says that 
•' several of tho ladies and gentlemen of the 
household, as well ns several of the Cabinet 
Ministers, have occasionally of late had the 
botpr of dining with Her Majesty and 
some members of flic Royal family in Her 
Majesty's private apartments. This shows 
that the Queen is gradually emerging from 

I the very strict retirement in which she lived 
after the death of Ike Prince Consort.

The London Economist, a high au
thority in mutters of trade and finance,expres
ses the opinion that money must be dear for a 
long time lo come. *• Considering,"’ it says, 
•‘ that wo are suffering from a cotton-drain of 
bullion now, that we are likrly to suffer from 
a greater one for some time to come, that the 
operation of a cotton drain may have a greater 
effect on the rate of interest than a corn-drain, 
because it may be, and now will he, contem
poraneous with an active and stimulated 
industry, we do not doubt that there must be 
a very high value of money fora considerable 
period to come."

(Cy* The Odor of Sulphur- There most he, 
some mistake here. A telegram from War 
saw says :—‘‘The news is confirmed of young 
ladies of fifteen having been taken to the 
citadel." No, no. Bud as thc Russians are, 
they cannot be such ntrccious beasts as to 

nten arrest little girls, and carry them off, dolls 
and all, to prison. There must be some

Destructive Fire.

AVc learn with extreme regretf that the 
Woolen and Carding Mills of Wm. IIallr 
Esq., Bayfield, were burned to the ground 
this morning. How the fire originated, 
we have not yet heard. For friend Hall’s 
sake wc hope his valuable buildings were 
insured. If such was not thc case the loss 
will be a very serious one.

BRUCE COUNTY BUILDINGS.

A very stormy meeting of the Provi
sional Council was held at Kincardine on 
the 21st inst. The contract for the erec
tion of the County buildings at W al|ter«on 
was produced, but thc Warden, Mr. Gil
lies, refused to sign it. Tho Council then 
passed a motion of want of confidence in 
the refractory Warden, when he refused to 
leave thc chair until he was removed by 
force or legal process. Next morning the 
council elected Mr. John McLay Chair
man for the remainder of the year, and 
authorized him to sign the contract which 
was done on the spot. Whether Mr. Gil
lies thinks himself stilt thc Warden \t do 
not know, and wc arc equally uncertain ns 
to whether he contemplates taking legal 
steps in thc maftcr. We think, when he 
was instructed by a majority of thc Board 
to do so, be should have signed thc docu
ment, leaving the Council to bear the 
weight of any responsibility that might 
attach to the act. An eye-witness describes 
the recent meeting as a climax to all the 
scenes enacted by the Pro. Council of 
Brace since thc ontset of its extraordinary

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

The electors of the town are doubtless 
aware that the election for Mayor and 
Town Councillors commences on Monday 
next, the 4-th January, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
There will, we believe, be a little excite, 
ment in some of the wards, with regard lo 
councillors. The following are the candi
dates spoken of :

St. George’s Ward.—T. B. Van Every, 
Wm. Seymour, A. Smith, Dr. McDougall 
and II. McDermott.

St. Andrew's.—Geo. Rumball, George 
Cox, John Longwortb, Geo. Parsons and 
Wm. Leonard, who has issued an address, 
in which he styles himself thc working 
men's candidate. We are afraid the 
working men 44 can’t sec it in that light."

St. David s.—Itobt. Gibbons, John 
Stewart, E. R. Owen, Wm. Wallace, E. 
Clifford and C. Cratÿb.

St. Patrick’s.—H. Horton, R. Runei- 
man. M. C. Cameron. Glorious old St. 
Patrick's generally makes up its mind 
without any trouble.

We hope thc electors will make a judic
ious choice of representatives..

School Examination, Hoiiett

The regular quarterly examination of the 
school in Section No. 4. Ilullett, took place 
on Thursday, the 24th day of December,1863, 
in the prasence of the trustees and a large 
number of other visitors, who all seemed lo 
take a lively interest in the proceedings. The 
Teacher, Mr. Lawrence, (who is about to re
tire on account of his being appointed to take 
charge of tho school in Section No. 6, Town
ship of Goderich) undoubtedly deserves the 
highest praise for the efforts he has made for 
the advancement of the school during the last 
quarter. Ten dollars’ worth of prizes and 
rewards cards were distributed on the occasion 
according to certain marks granted by the 
toucher at ihe close of every exercise during 
the quarter, and Mr. Lawrence was presented 
with a handsome Bible by the scholars, as a 
mark of tho esteem in which he is held. We 
have no room for the addresses.

transposition of words, and the fact must be 
that 44 fifteen young ladies have been con
firmed, and taken to the citadel to lunch," 
the last words omitted. If the telegram be 
correct, Herod roust hayp come up, for a 
season, and is incarnate in Mouravisffi— 
Punch.

New Sr.ttnxc CiM.-Tl,Æhu,d T.ook» 
Hail way Company is now fitrniiFkg fir their 
road a number ot very superiorVeeping cars, 
which, in point o comfort as well as beauty, 
arc not surpassed anywhere. They have a 
roof raised in thc middle which, in connection 
with fan ventilators at cither end, removes 
one of the greatest discomforts experienced 
on such cars—bad ventilation. A current ot 
fresh air, heated an may be required by stoves 
in recesses at the ends, is constantly circulated 
through the upper part of the car, and give* 
warmth without oppressive ness, and refresh
ing coolness when requisite without danger of 
exposure to severely cold draughts of air.— 
Other improvements upon the old clase of 
sleeping ears are mudo in the arrangements 
and furniture of the berths, which with soft 
maUrnssea and other equipments will form 
most acceptable and inviting resting places 
for wearied travellers. Each berth is amply 
inclosed by hangings, so that the privacy of 
ladies is fully secured. The sides of the 
raised roof are formed of beautifully stained 
glass, which give a fine effect to the car.— 
There ere other accessories to comfort besides 
those mentioned, and tho ornamentation of 
the car throughout is extremely taateful.—- 
Wbon all are finished these cars will be a dé
cidée acquisition lo the road. The Bufftio 
and Lake Huron Railway Company are also 
constructing a number of similar cars, and i» 
others are superceding the old, method of 
heating by the effective Ruttan heaters and 
ventilator described above. These earn are 
designed for the Buffalo end Detroit through 
route, and will no doubt materially aid in 
popularizing that slreadv favorite Hue.


